Troop 15 – Summer Camp Information 2017
Friday, July 7, 7:00 PM, at Southwood Lutheran back parking lot, check in and load the trailer. Bring
your gear, and medication. Please deliver all applicable medication to Tammy Cuddy that night. She
will reconcile it against your health form. We’ll pack the trailer at this meeting and hold a final checkin to make sure you have everything.
Saturday, July 8, 8:15 AM sharp, we’ll depart from the Southwood Lutheran parking lot. Bring a
sack meal for lunch and what few personal items you’ll need for the ride. Personal electronics are
allowed for the trip but will stay in the vehicles while we are at camp. You are responsible for your
own gear when we travel so don’t bring too much stuff. As always, when we travel, wear your Class
A uniform (including neckerchief). The Troop will be providing for supper on Saturday and breakfast
and lunch on Sunday. We will be staying at United Methodist Church in Chadron (847 Shelton St,
Chadron, NE 69337)
Sunday, July 9, 8:30 AM, we’ll depart from the church and make our way to camp check-in, stopping
at Crazy Horse Monument for a tour & lunch on the way.
Wednesday, July 12, Black Hills Tour Day. We’ll visit Custer State Park, Mount Rushmore and
either Wind Cave or Jewel Cave. We will be eating pizza in Keystone for supper. You may want to
bring some spending money for souvenirs, but the meals and admission fees will be paid from the
Troop funds that have been collected.
Saturday, July 21, we’ll arrive back at the Southwood Lutheran parking lot between 9:15 PM and
9:30 PM. If we’ll be earlier or later, we’ll call enroute. We’ll be having lunch at the Badlands Visitor
Center (provided by Troop) and supper on the way home and each boy will need $10.00 for supper &
snacks (this was requested to be provided as cash, separate of the troop travel fee, which will not be
distributed until the trip home).
Camp mailing address:

Medicine Mountain Scout Ranch
Scout’s Name / Troop 15
24201 Bobcat Road
Custer, SD 57730

Camp emergency phone number: (605) 673-2790, fax: (605) 673-4985
Cell reception at camp is poor but we will check messages as we can. All #’s are 402 Area Code.
Chris Cook - 314-1939
Brad Gress - 802-0683
Jeff Heimgartner - 770-9284
Tammy Cuddy - 890-5154

Aaron Nelson - 540-0448
Steve Falkinburg - 429-0503
Phil Gilson - 617-2893
Jon VanMeter - 310-1615

Nathan Keister - 617-0489
Angel Keister - 601-7782

Medications: Label all medications with name and troop number before coming to camp. Leave
medications in their original container and include any special instructions. The Leader’s Guide
provides options for camp or troop dispersal. If we can secure a lock box we will most likely use the
troop dispersal methods. Your scout is responsible to obtain their medications at the designated
times from Tammy Cuddy.
Trading Post: All sorts of items are available at the trading post and the Leader’s Guide says that the
average Scout might spend $50 or so. This does not include supplies that are needed for some of
the merit badges.

